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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
September 30, 2018
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

October is Business Appreciation Month

B

usinesses in Citrus County provide thousands of jobs that promote the economic success of our community and enhance our
high quality of life including education, recreation, environment, safety, health and welfare, while the taxes they pay support Citrus County infrastructure. BAM, and the various activities that the Chamber will hold during October, recognize the
importance of every business — large or small — to the fabric of our way of life.
The Citrus County BOCC proclaimed October as Business
Appreciation Month in Citrus County at its meeting last
week. Receiving the proclamation from Board Chair Ron
Kitchen are Josh Wooten and Ardath Prendergast, Citrus
County Chamber of Commerce, along with members from
the Chamber’s board.

BUSINESS APPRECIATION MONTH SPONSORS
PLATINUM: Crystal Auto/Motorcycle/Tractor
SILVER: Mike Scott Plumbing, Party Time Rentals
BRONZE: Suncoast Dermatology &
Skin Surgery Center
COPPER: Specialty Gems
LUNCHEON TABLE SPONSORS:
Advanced Disposal Services,
Duke Energy

It’s time to get your
groove on and your boots
on, and get in the party
mode for the BEST business networking event of
the year: the Business Appreciation Month (BAM)
BBQ on Oct. 18 at M&B
Dairy in Lecanto. This annual Citrus County Chamber of Commerce event
brings together 900 of Citrus County’s local business
people for an evening that
recognizes the contributions that the businesses
make to our local economy
and our quality of life.
With mouth-watering BBQ
cooked on site by M&B’s
own Leon McClellan and
members of the Agricultural Alliance of Citrus
County, Dixie Hollins’ famous fried green tomatoes
and Larry Rooks’ fried
okra, deliciously smooth
ice cream made from the
cream of M&B’s dairy cows
by The Ice Cream Club of
Boynton Beach, along with
a complete array of alcoholic and non-alcoholic
beverages, the BAM BBQ
is the place to be seen, network and have fun!
By popular demand following their smashing
debut at last year’s BAM
BBQ, the Embry Brothers
Band from Hudson returns
again to rock the farm with
music! After the food,
after the networking, and

Salute to Business Luncheon
at Black Diamond on Oct 12

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is pleased to welcome the Hon.
Glenda E. Hood as the keynote speaker
for the 2018 Business Appreciation
Month Salute to Business Luncheon on
Oct 12.
BAM BBQ
Among topics that Mrs. Hood will adl Thursday, Oct. 18, 6 to 10 p.m.
dress are revitalization trends in coml M&B Dairy, 8760 S. Lecanto Highway, Lecanto
munities across Florida and the U.S.
l $35/person (additional $20 for open bar); $250/VIP
and how this might apply to Citrus
package for two — tickets online through EventBrite or at
County and our local economy, along
both Chamber offices
with a review of the Florida Chamber’s
2019 advocacy policies before the State
packages are also availas the sun goes down, the
Legislature.
Embry Brothers’ energetic able at $250, which proGlenda Hood’s long public service cavides two VIP admissions
cover sounds make it imreer
began in 1982 when she successpossible to sit still! So get
with VIP parking, reserved
fully
ran for District Commissioner for
up and dance!
covered seating, a private
the City of Orlando, an office she held
Tickets are $35.00 and
buffet, open bar, luxury
include all food, entertain- bathrooms, and the oppor- until 1992 when she was elected as the
first woman Mayor of Orlando. She was
ment, unlimited non-alco- tunity to mingle with the
re-elected mayor in 1996 and 2000. In
holic beverages and 2
band. VIP ticket holders
alcoholic drinks. An addi- also receive banner adver- January 2003, then-Governor Jeb Bush
appointed her to serve as the Florida
tional $20 provides you
tising, pre- and postpublicity on Facebook and Secretary of State, a post she held for 3
with an open bar for the
years.
in the Citrus County
evening.
In addition to her elected and apA limited number of VIP Chronicle.
pointed offices, Glenda Hood served on
the Boards of the Florida and National
League of Cities, including President of
both. Her interest and dedication to
urban planning and small business has
hang out with other businesses and deBAM events for the month continue
garnered her Board positions and
on Oct. 25 at a special Business Appreci- velop or enhance your relationships.
awards from numerous organizations
ation Mixer at the Inverness office of In- Be certain to bring plenty of business
including the Urban Land Institute,
sight Credit Union. This free event is
cards – along with your appetite, of
Partners for Livable Communities, the
the “mixer of all mixers” for the Citrus
course!
Florida Trust for Historic Preservation,
County business community. With food,
The Chamber thanks Insight Credit
and many more.
drink, music and much more, this is an- Union for being the gracious host of the
She currently serves on the Board of
other great way to meet new people,
BAM Mixer for the past two years.
the Florida Chamber of Commerce
where she chairs the Small Business
l Thursday, Oct. 25, 5 to 7 p.m.
BAM MIXER
Council as well as their Policy Council.
l Insight Credit Union — Inverness office,
While Mrs. Hood served as Mayor, she
2080 State Road 44 West, Inverness
spearheaded the re-use plan for the Orl Free admission
lando Naval Training Center, the most

Business Appreciation Mixer on Oct. 25

ambitious — and perhaps successful —
economic development project in the
City’s history. Now known as Baldwin
Park, this thriving live/work/shop/play is
widely recognized across the country as
one of the best examples of reuse of former government properties.
Glenda received her B.A. degree from
Rollins College in Winter Park, Florida,
after studying in both Spain and Costa
Rica. She has completed the Executive
Program at Harvard’s Kennedy School
of Government, the Mayor’s Urban Design Institute at the University of Virginia, and the Society of International
Business Fellows Program.
She is a graduate of the inaugural
class of Leadership Florida.

Chamber Member News

Chamber events
Oct. 12-25 — Business Appreciation Month
events. Read complete details above.
Nov. 9 — Chamber Luncheon, Citrus Hills;
Sponsor: Always There Assisted Living
Nov. 10 — Lake Hernando Dragon Boat
Festival
Nov. 15 — Mixer, Hospice of Citrus

SALUTE TO BUSINESS LUNCHEON
l Friday, Oct. 12, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.
l Black Diamond,
3125 W. Black Diamond Circle, Lecanto
l Speaker: The Hon. Glenda Hood
l $25/person — RSVP to 352-795-3149

Dec. 1 — Crystal River Christmas Parade
Dec. 8 — Inverness Christmas Parade
Dec. 13 — Christmas Mixer, Eden Law Group
Dec. 14 — BWA Chamber Luncheon,
Citrus Hills
For more information, call 352-795-3149;
visit www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE
Watch the weekly Chamber Report show on WYKE-TV to
stay abreast of Chamber events, issues and member spotlights with host Josh Wooten.
Chamber Report is broadcast on Tuesdays, Saturdays, and
Sundays at 5 p.m. on Spectrum Channel 16 and Channel 47
(digital antenna).
This week’s program features the Chamber’s new Special
Events Manager Lisa Calderone, who gives a rundown of the
many Chamber events happening this fall and into the winter,
and how you can get involved!
Chamber Report is your ticket to the many happenings in
Citrus County!

Seagrass holds International Ethnic Food Weeks
Chamber member Seagrass Waterfront & Buzzard Bay Tiki kicked off its Sixth Annual International Ethnic Food Weeks that runs through Nov. 18. Each week, Seagrass celebrates a different theme of food and drink from around the world. Themes include Caribbean, Latin,
Mid-West, Asian, German, Italian, Irish and Polish.
Menus for each week are available online at seagrassresort.com and click “International
Food Weeks Menus”. You may also pick up a menu at the restaurant or call for info and reservations. Seagrass Waterfront & Buzzard Bay Tike, 10386 W. Halls River Rd, Homosassa,
352-503-2007.

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have made a
special investment in the Chamber to support the programs and
mission of the Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner, please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.
(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com

Lisa
Calderone

VALUES

